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A bstract. W epresentnew algorithm forgrowth ofnon-clustered planar
graphs by aggregation ofcells with given distribution ofsize and con-
straint ofconnectivity k = 3 per node.The em ergent graph structures
are controlled by two param eters| chem icalpotentialofthe cellaggre-
gation and the width ofthe cellsize distribution.W e com pute several
statisticalproperties ofthese graphs| fractaldim ension ofthe perim e-
ter,distribution ofshortestpathsbetween pairsofnodesand topological
betweenness ofnodes and links.W e show how these topologicalprop-
ertiesdepend on the controlparam eters ofthe aggregation processand
discuss their relevance for the conduction of current in self-assem bled
nanopatterns.

1 Introduction

In recentyearsincreased interestsin variousnetworksrealizations[1,2]revealed
thatseveralnew typesofgraphsterm ed structured graphsarem oreappropriate
m athem aticalobjectsto describe com plex network’sgeom etry than traditional
random graphs[3].The variety ofstructureswasfound to em erge through evo-
lution processes in which nodes and links are added sequentially according to
speci�ed rules,in particular,the preferentialattachm entruleslead to strongly
inhom ogeneousscale-free graphs[1].In contrastto theevolving networks,which
com prise a class ofcausalgraphs,the class ofhom ogeneous graphs consists of
graphswith �xed num ber ofnodes and uctuating orrewiring links according
to given rulesorcertain optim ization processes.Com plex graph structuresm ay
em erge in thisprocedures,especially when certain globalorlocaloptim ization
constraintsareim posed [4].

Planargraphsarespecialclassofgraphsthatcan beem bedded in aEuclidean
plane.A graph isplanari� itdoesnotcontain a subdivision ofK 5 (5-clique)and

K 3;3 (m inim alnon-planar graph with 6 nodes)[3].Consequently,planargraphs
ful�llEuler’slaw:N p + N = E + 1,which isrelating the num berofnodesN ,
linksE and polygonsN p.

In this work we suggesta new m ethod for growing a planar cellular graph
by attachm entofobjects| cells(polygons)oflength np,which arechosen from
a given distribution f(np).Thepolygonsareadded sequentially in tim estarting
from an initialpolygon.In addition,westrictly im posetheconstrainton num ber
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oflinkspernode k = 3,which isthusful�lled everywherein the interiorofthe
graph and on som e nodes on the graph boundary.The attachm ent ofcells is
controlled by two param eters| thewidth ofthe distribution ofcellsizes�2 and
the param eter� thatplaysthe roleofchem icalpotentialofcellaggregation.In
thelim itofvanishing attachm entpotential� ! 0 thegrowth processresem bles
the one in di�usion-lim ited aggregation [6].However,aggregated are spatially
extended cellsofparticlesratherthan singleparticles.

Em ergentstructuresofcellularnetworksareresem bling ofsoap froths[7]or
patterns ofnano-particles self-assem bled through nonlinear dynam ic processes
[8,9].Typically,a pattern ofcellsappearswhen nano-particlesare im m ersed in
a liquid �lm ,which is then allowed to evaporate untilholes ofdi�erent sizes
open-up leaving particles in the walls between the holes [9,10].G enerally,the
structureofthepatternse�ectsthephysicalprocesseson them ,such ascurrent
transport[11].Itis therefore im portantto understand the topology ofthe ag-
gregated cellular networks in detail.Here we study the topologicalproperties,
such asshortestpathsbetween nodes,topologicalcentrality,and fractality ofthe
graph’sperim eterin di�erentcellularnetworksobtained by varying the control
param etersofthe aggregation processes.

2 C ellA ggregation

Thebasicidea isto m akegrowingm odelofplanargraph with given distribution
ofcell(polygon)sizesf(np)and with degreeofnodes2 � k � 3.

2.1 Topologicalconstraint

For this purpose we observe som e topologicalconstraints on the distribution
of cellsizes:(i) f(np) is de�ned for np � 3,for non-clustered graph we �x
f(3)= 0;(ii)planargraph obeysEuler’slaw:N p + N = E + 1.Am ong thesethe
hom ogeneousplane-�lling structuresare ofspecialinterest[7].Forthisclassof
graphsm ajority ofnodesarein the interiorofthe graph,ie.,nodeswith degree
k = 3.Therefor3N � 2E and Euler’slaw becom es

6N p = 2E + 6: (1)

Forlargesystem with distribution ofcellsizesf(np)wehave

N = N p

X

np

npf(np)

3
;E = N p

X

np

npf(np)

2
: (2)

Substituting second relation into (1):6N p = N p

P

np

npf(np)+ 6,then forlarge
N p � 1 one can �nd thatthe averagecellsizeisequalto six

hnpi�
X

np

npf(np)= 6: (3)



W e uselognorm aldistribution ofpolygon size

f(np)=
1

s
p
2�x

e
�

ln
2
x =x 0

2s2 ; (4)

which ism ostoften found in experim ents[9].Usingthecondition (3)thenum ber
ofindependentparam etersin (4)isreduced

hnpi= 6 ) x0 = 6e� s
2
=2
;s

2 = ln
�

1+
�2

36

�

; (5)

wheresecond centralm om ent�2 rem ainsasthe controlparam eterin ourcase.

2.2 M odel

Starting from an initialcell,ateach tim e step a new cellwith size taken from
thedistribution f(np)isattached to thegraph boundary ofthegraph according
to thefollowing rules:

1.In theaggregation only nodeswith degree3 can be closed inside thegraph;
2.New link can be assigned only to nodeswith degree2;
3.Potentialnesting place issearched asan array ofnodeson graph boundary

with degree3 lim ited with two nodesofdegree2.Thenested partofthecell
isidenti�ed with thenodesofthenesting string.Therefore,num berofextra
nodesto be added isn = np � l,wherelislength ofthe nesting string.W e
selectthe nesting place with probability p � e� �n,where the param eter�
playsthe roleofthe chem icalpotentialforaddition ofnew nodes.

O pen Closed

Fig.1.Two possible types ofcell-aggregated planar graphs:open and closed
structures,obtained by lognorm aldistribution with �2 = 1:0,and aggregation
potential� = 5:0.



W e im plem ented thisalgorithm in C++ according to following steps:

Initial graph: one polygon of size np taken from f(np)

For i=2 to Np

np = next random from distribution f(np)

If(there is no nodes on graph boundary with degree 2) exit(1)

For all j=(periphery node with degree 2)

d=distance to the next node on graph boundary with degree 2

Number of new nodes n = np-d-1

If(n>0) p(j)=exp(-nu*n)

End of loop j

If(there is no j with n>0) exit(2)

Normalize p(j)

j = next random from distribution p(j)

Add new polygon with size np linked with

node j and next node on graph boundary with degree 2

End of loop i

exit(0)

Depending on m odelparam etersofthe growth processand it stochasticity
threepossible exitcasesare:

{ exit(0)-O pen structure(planargraph with N p polygons);
{ exit(1)-Closed structure(aftersom enum berofstep therearenom orenodes
ofdegree2 and structurestopsto grow,no nesting placesofany size);

{ exit(2)-No nesting placeavailableforcurrentcell.In thiscaseonecan take
nextcell,which in turn perturbsthe actualdistribution.

W e never experienced the exit(2) situation for the range ofparam eters �2 2

[0:5;2:0],� 2 [0;5]and N p = 1000 in hugenum berofsam ples.Two exam plesof
theem ergentopen and closed structuresareshown on Fig.1.M oreexam plesof
cellularnetworksareshown in Fig.2 forvarying param eters�2 and �..

3 FractalD im ension ofN etw ork Perim eter

During the nesting growing process in one step num ber ofnodes N increases
by n < np.Num berofadded nodesn ateach step dependson the cellsize and
length ofthenestingstring.Therefore,N � �Np where� = hniisaveragegrowth
rate.Foropen structures(see Fig.1-2)boundary ofthe graph becom esfractal,
depending on the controlparam eters.In fact,length ofthe graph boundary L
grows as a power ofthe num ber ofcells N p (or network size N ) with fractal
dim ension D de�ned by L � N D

p .
In Fig.3weshow how num berofnodeson thegraph boundaryincreaseswith

N p.Each pointisaveraged over10 em ergentgrowing networks.The dim ension
D is in the range 1

2
� D � 1,when D = 1 correspond to structures ofhigh

fractality,thatisobtained forsm allvaluesoftheparam eter�.D = 1

2
correspond

toplanar"circlelike"structureswith reduced fractality.For�2 > 0weobservea



�2 � = 0:0 � = 1:0

0:5

2:0

Fig.2.Cell-aggregated planar graphs with lognorm aldistribution ofpolygon
size for various values ofwidth �2 and cellaggregation potential�.W idth of
linesrepresenttopologicalbetweenness(centrality)oflinkscalculated in Section
4.2.
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Fig.3.Scaling ofthe network perim eterfor(a)�2 = 0 hexagonsonly (b)�2 =
2:0

continuouscrossoverbetween thesetwo lim its(seeFig.3b for�2 = 2).However,
in structures with hom ogeneous celldistribution (�2 = 0 - hexagons only) a
sharp transition seem sto occurat�c � 1:5.



4 Shortest Paths and C entrality on C ellular N etw orks

In this section we consider globaltopologicalproperties ofthe cell-aggregated
planargraphsand theirdependence on the controlparam eters�2 and �.

4.1 Shortest Paths

Shortestpath between twonodesisde�ned aspath alongthesm allestnum berof
interm ediatelinks[3].W eim plem ented an algorithm forcounting shortestpaths
ofDijksta type [12].In Fig.4 we show distribution oflengthsofshortestpaths
between allpairsofnodeson network.Allnetworksare for�xed �2 = 1:0 and
approxim ately ofthesam esizeN � 1000nodes.Each pointin Fig.4isaveraged
over100 sam plenetworks.W e found sim ilarresultsforother�2 values.
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Fig.4.Distribution oflengthsofshortestpathson networksfor�xed �2 = 1:0
and variousvaluesof�.Insert:The distribution in the case � = 0 isshown on
linearscale.Solid line:G aussian with l0 = 23 and � = 8:37.

Allthesenetworkshavesim ilartopologyatlocallevel,becausethenum berof
linksatallinteriornodesisconstantk = 3.Therefore,distributionsofshortest
distancesatsm allscale are sim ilarforallvaluesofparam eter�.Di�erencesin
globaltopology appearon largescaleforlengthslargerthen peak valuel0 � 25,
which m anifest in occurrence ofadditionalpeaks (see Fig.4).The probability
oflong paths increases for larger values ofthe param eter �.W hereas in the
lim it � = 0 the distribution oflength ofshortest paths on large scale can be
approxim ated with a norm aldistribution (inseton Fig.4).



4.2 C entrality M easures

Betweennesscentrality ofa nodein network isde�ned by [13,3]

CB (v)=
X

s6= v6= t

�st(v)

�st
(6)

where �st istotalnum berofshortestpathsbetween nodess and t,and �st(v)
isnum berofthese pathsthatnode v lieson.Betweennessoflinksisde�ned in
analogousway.In our algorithm ,we record num ber ofshortestpaths through
each node and through each link on a network.In Fig.5 we show distributions
ofbetweennessofnodesand linksaveraged over100 sam plenetworkswith �xed
�2 = 1:0 and size N � 1000 nodes.Forinhom ogeneousnetworks,distributions
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Fig.5.Distribution ofbetweenness(a)ofnodes(b)oflinks.

ofthese two betweenness m easures can be substantially di�erent.In our case,
however,they are sim ilar because allinterior nodes have �xed degree k = 3.
W e�nd thatdistributionsatsm allscalestrongly depend on param eter�,which
resultsfrom the graph boundary.Sim ilarconclusionshold forother�2 values.

In Fig.2 thick linesrepresentlinkswith largebetweenness.Forthistype of
networksthestrongestlines,which m aketheskeleton ofthegraph,areconnect-
ing the nodeswith largestcentrality m easure.



5 C onclusions

W ehaveintroduced anew algorithm forgrowth ofgraphsbyaggregationprocess
ofextended objects-polygonswith sizedistribution.Depending on aggregation
conditions,which are determ ined by two param eters controlling the distribu-
tion width and attachm entpotential,we can geta wide spectrum ofem ergent
structures.In this paper we presented som e results for the case oflognorm al
distribution ofcells and additionalconstraints,leading to the em ergent non-
clustered planargraphswith a constantnodeconnectivity.Thealgorithm works
forvarietyofcelldistributionsand constraints,thatm ayresultin diverseopened
(fractal)orclosed structures.Forinstance,foraspecialsetofparam eterswecan
getclosed structuresofC60 type.

W em easured severaltopologicalpropertiesofthesenetworksin quantitative
details| fractality ofthe graph boundary,shortestpaths,and betweennesscen-
trality.This propertiesare im portantforsom e dynam icalprocesson networks
such aselectricalconductivity [11]via singleelectron tunneling [9,14].
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